
NO COMISE YEI
And None in Sight in the

Tariff Deadlock.

WASHINGTON, July2s.?One of the most
entertaining and remarkable features in
the present great national performance on
the floor of the senate was the part played
in it by Senator Hill (dem., N. Y.) as the
defender of President Cleveland against
the assaults ofdemocratic senators in con-
nection with the president's now fang, us j
letter to Mr. Wilson, the chairman of he
house conferees on the tariff bill.

Mr. Ililltook the ground that the letter
being unofficial was no violution of the
constitution; that it was no attack upon
the senate, or upon any senator, but that '
it was an honest effort to carry out the
policy and theories of the democratic !
party, and to advance the interests of the
people. As to its being nil unwarranted j
attempt to interfere with pending legisla- '
tion, Mr. Hillasserted that the blauie lay
with those senators who, instead ofacting
on their own judgment and resposibility, |
"badgered" the president to give them his I
views upon the compromise bill which ,
they had prepared.

lie wound up a two hours' speech (brist-
ling all over with the spikes and spears
of wit and sarcasm) by comparing the

senatorial conspiracy against President
Cleveland to that which compassed the I
assassination of Julius C'tosar. In this ,
historical parallel Senator Gorman, of j
Maryland stood for the "lean and hungry !
Cassius," ofwhom Ciesar said: "He thinks |
too much; such men are dangerous;" Sen- |
ator Jones, of fArkansas, for "Honest |
Brutus;" Senator Vest, of Missouri, for i
the "envious Casca;" Senator Voorhees j
for Trebonious; and 4 'the distinguished sen-
ator from Tennessee,'' Mr. Harris, for !
China. He carried out the parallel by de- I
daring that these senators made the same
plea which the conspirators of old made? i
"not that tliey loved Ciesar less, but that
they loved Rome more"?"not that they i
loved Cleveland less, but that they loved I
their party and the country more."

Mr. Hillwas followed by Senator Caf- !
fer, of Louisiana, who submitted a motion j
looking to the restoration in the sugar |
schedule of a bounty for 1894. In a short !
speech (which was however not concluded) !
lie accused the democratic managers of
bad faith instriking out the sugar bounty
and declared explicitly for himself and his
colleague (Mr. Blanchard) that they would |
not vote for the tariff bill ifit put sugar on
the free list.

Democratic Caucus.
A few minutes after the senate ad- j

journed the democratic senators went into '
caucus for the purpose of formulating a I
programme inregard to the disposal of the j
tariff bill For three hours the discussion
continued, and at that time, without hav- j
ing reached any conclusion, an adjourn- I
ment was taken until today at the same
hour.

Three members of the democratic party |
were conspicuous by their absence from !
illis conference. These men were Senators j
Hill,Murphy and Irby, two of whom are I
said to be ready to vote against the bill '
incertain emergencies, undone, Mr. Hill, 1
who has time and again declared his op- '
position to the bill HO long as the income i
tax remains a part of it. Every other sen- j
ator now in the city was present, except |
Mr. Voorhees and Mr. Daniels, but their
absence was due to illness.

HillDeclined to Attend.
A Mr. Hill was not notified officially of i
the caucus until a few minutes before I
the adjournment of the senate. He was
then notified in the cloakroom by Mr.
Gorman and requested to be present. Mr.

Hillfrankly told the chairman of the cau-
cus that inasmuch as ho was opposed to
the bill, and would do all he could to de-
feat itso long as the party saw lit to keep
the income tax in it, lie did not believe ho
(.light to participate in a conference that
iiadfor its object the passage of the meas-
ure and the settlement of party quar-

rels.
The caucus discussion partook of the na-

ture of conversation more than of speech
making, although there were some very
pertinent and emphatic observations in-
dulged in.

Soon after the caucus convened Mr.

Jarvis, of North Carolina, offered a resolu-
tion that the bill bo sent back to confer-

ence without instructions of any sort to
the conferees, and upon that resolution
all of the discussion was based.

Insist on the Senate Hill.

The conservatives, so-called, the men
who formulated the present bill, 4i I none
of the talking, but one of the senators said
after the caucus was over that those who
did talk?and there were few who did not

-wereas zealous in their advocacy of the
HOl.ate bill as any member of the conserva-
tives could be and insisted as strenuously
that the senate bill should prevail,

Almost all of the debate and cross-fire

between senators was directed at Mr.
Vilas in an effort to induce him to with-
draw his motion to strike out the differen-
tial on refined sugar. Mr. Vilas did not
indicate to the caucus just what ho would
do inthis connection, but made a plea for

the administration, saying that in view of
the strong letter the president had written
there should bo some sort of concession on
the part of the senate and he believed the
concession should be, among other things,
on ti.otitgar schedule.

House ol' Representatives.

Tl.e committee on rules gave the day's
session to the committee on public lands
and in two und n half hours Mr. Mcltae
(dem., Ark.), chairman, succeeded in hav-
ing passed fourteen bills reported from his
committee. Two of these were of particu-
lar importance, one providing for a settle-
ment of the claims by and aguinst the
state of Arkansas and the United States,
and the other providing for the separation
of the mineral lands in the Northern Pa-
cific grant in Idaho anil Montana and

granting patents tothe settlers thereon.
The bill which came over from Saturday

and Monday as unfinished business was
passed, directing the re-employ ment as
fast as vacancies occur of the railway pos-
til cb rks who were discharged between
March 15 and May 1, 1889.

An hour of the session was spent in an
unavailing effort to consider the bill di-

recting the payment to West Virginia of
the amount of direct tax collected from it,
irrespective of claims by the federal gov-
ernment against the state.

Death of an Old Skipper.
RED BANK, N\ J., July 25.?Capt. John

P. White, a pioneer boatman of Mon-
mouth county, is dead at his home hero.
He commanded a vessel during the late

war in carrying clothing and provisions
from the north to the soldiers in the south.

The Vigilant'* Racing Dates.

LONDON, July 25.?The Vigilant will
race at Penzance on July28, at Falmouth
on July 30 and at Plymouth Aug. i.

BREVITIES.

LONDON, July 23. ?Lord Brassey will
leave England next mouth to make a loan
tour of the United States.

TANGIER, July 24.?Sultan Abdul Aziz,
with 30,000 troops and courtiers, has en-

tered Fez. Ho was cheered loudly by
the people.

BERLIN, July 23.?Suffer man n's now
comedy entitled "Schmctterlingsschlach-
en" willbe produced at the Lessing theatre
inSeptember.

ST. JOHNS, N. 8., July 24.?The fight
last night between Dick Moore of Boston

and Juck Powers of this city ended in a
draw at the end of the sixth round.

AMTSERDAM, N. V., July 23.?The I
Amsterdam Baseball club has disbanded.
This leaves only the Johnstown and
Poughkeepsie clubs members of the State
league.

LONDON, July 24. ?The newspapers an-
nounce the betrothal of James D.iniell,
eldest son of Col. Legeyt Daniell, and the
widow of ltobert Paul Hastings, of San

Francisco.
PATERSON, N. J., July 24.?Ex-Mayor j

J. J. Brown, president of the First Na- j
tional bank of this city, who was stricken j
withparalysis last Thursday, is dead, lie
was 77 yeurs old.

LONDON, July 23.?The Standard's COM- 1
stuntinople correspondent says: "It has
been conclusively established that more ;
than a thousand persons were killed by !
the recent earthquakes."

YORK, Pa., July 24. ?The York Rolling
mills, which shut down six weeks ago on
account of the scarcity of coal, have re-
sumed operations. Three hundred men
are given work by the resumption.

MEMPHIS, Tonn., July 24. ?E. L. Wecms,
a leading cotton merchant of Memphis and

leader in social and club circles, has fled
the city, leaving relatives, including a
bride of two months, to settlo a matter of
*3 OQO.

PARIS, July 24.?M. Montariol, a celo

brat d tenor singer, who had several Suc-
cessful seasons at Covent garden, London,
and went to the United States twice
under Abbey's management, is dead at
Angouleme.

TROY, N. Y., July 24.?A special from
Cooperstown says: "Mr. Edwards and
daughter and Mrs. Andrews and child
were drowned yesterday in Otsego lake,
near Five Mile Point. The bodies have
not been recovered.

MI'NCIE, Ind., July 23.?Word reached

Muncie yesterday of the strange death of

W. Martin, a glassworker, at Dunkirk, i
On a wnger he drank two gallons of water j
without stopping for a moment, and he ;
died a few hours later in frightful agony. !

COLUMBIA, S. C., July 23.?1t is rumored
that Goveruior Tillman has announced ;
that the state dispensaries would lie re-
opened on August 1, and that the law-

would be rigidly enforod. Also that he

will issue a proclamation to that effect to-
day.

BOSTON, July24. ?The medical examiner,
in his report filed on the death at Cords-
villeof Thomas Jordan, who was supposed
to have beeu murdered, finds that death :
was due to acute pneumonia and that the

wounds on the body were not sufficient to

cause death.
WILKLSDAKRE, Pa., July 24.George '

Mahle, recently a merchant of this city, !
has been arrested and com mi ted to jail.
He is charged with defrauding a large
number of New York and Philadelphia j
merchants, securing groceries by mis-
representation.

I NEWARK, N. J., July 24.?Philip Quin- I
| lan, a veteran of many wars, was tound j
< dead in a barn at Bloomfield last night,
! and his death, it is said, was duo to the re- |

j fusal of hospital authorities to grnt him I
; admission when sick. He has been an in- '

i mate of the Soldiers' home at Kearney for \u25a0
; years.

I Mass., July 24.?Louis A.

! Wright escaped from the state workhouse
at Bridgewater yesterday afternoon. He

! is the boy who became notorious as caus-
, ing the destructive lires on Lincoln street,
Boston, a little over a year ago, which
originated inthe building owned by Fred
L. Amos.

LEXINGTON, Ky., July 24.?1t is an-
nounce I officially by Eugene Leigh here

that the entire racing stable of Leigh &
Rose, as well as other thoroughbreds
owned in partnership by them, willbe sold
by Messrs. Woodard & Shanklin atSheepa-
hend bay on the first Tuesday of tne fall
meeting there.

WASHINGTON, July 28.?The house
naval affairs committee willresume its in-
vestigation of the alleged armor frauds

on Wtdncsday next. Mr. Jlunsicker,
superintendent of the armor plate depart-
ment of the Carnegie works, willbe ex-
amined and General .Superintendent Frick
willalso bi called.

BEDFORD, Pa., J .ly 23.?The barn of J.
B. Gray bill In Wood bury township, was
struck by lightning Saturday evening
and burned. Thomas Noel and William
B rkuiun who were in the barn were
killed by the lighting and their bodies cre-
mated Another maa, name unknown,
was also seriously stunned and badly
burned.

N:.\v HAVEN, Conn., July 24.?The libel
MI for 120,000 brought by J Biraey Tat-

tle against tie It-gister has been with-
I d r.wi . Tnis is one of the many suits

I gr wing out of ilia famous Pratt-Hall
sc i d 1 Mrs. Gertrude II il.-Pratt's suit

I a ? ist th ? Register for a similar sum is
HI i.i nt e docket, but will probably be

1 : :a.i!.\ iToN, N. Y., July 24.?The busi-
n - ; rti.-n i f Great Bent, Pa., about 15
miles frotn here, was wiped lit IK fire last
ingot ine hi / ? started fioin an exploded
lamp, u.... i.t 12.20 o'clock, wi.en the
we: e ui.d control, - veil bill dings had
been consumed, itu inllng several places
ofbusiness and thcotli ?? f the Great Bend
Piaindenler. The lon, willbo heavy.

CHICAGO, July 23.- I'resilient Debs, of
the A. 11. L., denies th - Cincinnati dis-
patch redectiug on the dis; osition of large
sums of union money. The statement

| that the A. It. U. had hail ? l it) UOU in its
I treasury at one time he said w.w absurd.

! There had never beeu over $25,000 in the
treasury at one time, ami at the jresent

, time there was about $24,000 oil hand.
! SANDY HOOK, N. J., July 23.?The

name of the schooner which found -red yes-
terday afternoon two miles east of the
Seabright life-saving station was Robert
11. Mitchell, of Baltimore, Capt. Benja-

min Pratt, from New York, witiiacarg*
of salt for Norfolk. She sprung a leak
and went down a short time afterward.

The crew was rescued from the rigging
by life savers.

WICHITA, Kan., July 24.?Arrests by the

wholesale have been mode at Round Poiwl
ami Enid, O. T., of citizens of the two

towns charged with complicity in the train
wrecking and bridge burning on the Rock

i Island railway. Wind of the threatened
; action reached the people of Round Pond

! early in the afternoon, and u couple of
I hundred men were soon armed with Win-
j cheaters and shotguns and ready to repel

any attempt at arrest.

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

Several Hazleton Republicans are in-
dustriously at work grooming a dark
horse for the Republican legislative
nomination. Why any opposition to
Jeffrey should be made in that city is
not stated, but there is a quiet canvass
going on for delegates all the same.
McNelis is unconcerned as to who they
nominate, and with a united party be-
hind him expects to come under the
wire several lengths ahead.

Luzerne Democrats would like to know
if there is going to be a county con-
vention held this year. Perhaps the
country seat machine considers it un-
necessary, and if nominations are to he
run off as they were last year a con-
vention would not be reqiured.

The only contest of note among the
Democrats is between Lee Stanton, can-
didate for nomination for clerk of the
courts, and P. A. O'Boyle, who would
like to be nominated for district attor-
ney. Both want the other kept off the
ticket, as both are from the Pittston
section.

John H. Rice, who was chairman of
the railroaders' strike committee during
tlie late trouble with the Lehigh Valley,
will lie the Democratic nominee for the
legislature in the first district, the city of
Wilkos-Barre. Mr. ltice Ims always
been an active Democrat, and is popular
with all classes of voters.

Gurinun Has Withdrawn.

From the Wilkes-Barrc Record.
District Attorney Garman announced

on Saturday that lie had decided to
withdraw as a candidate for orphans' 1
court judge on the Democratic ticket, as
lie desired to engage in business at the
expiration of his term as district attorney.
This leaves the Democratic field open for
.Ttidge Rhone unless some other ambitious
Democrat steps into Mr. German's place.
And now the i/uestion arises, is there
nothing else behind Mr. Garman's with-
drawal?

Little Willy's Epitaph.

Hines' chances must have looked de-
cidedly blue on Sunday night around
the AVmdealcr office, for when the only
newspaper friend the little office seller
lias in the county drops into poetry to
bid him good-bye you can count him a
dead bird, llere is the epitaph Sam
Boyd published on Monday last:
Thou'll (to back no more Little Willy,

Every moment, every hour your chanoe
departs

You will full, alas, likethe many.
That have bloomed and faded in these parts.

We shall never more behold thee.
Hear your small and piping voice again,

When election time comes, gentle Willy,
And the ballots allare cast against yourname.

An Independent Candidate.

Joseph Ilendler a prominent and in-
lliiential German Republican, of Wilkes-

i Barre, threatens to run independent
jfor congress if Morgan B. Williams is

jnominated. In such a case Williams
; would lose a large number of his party

| votes. But this is not likely to occur,
\ from all accounts, as Leisenring appears
; to be again on top in the race for the
nomination. It is conceded in Republi-

i can circles that tlie nominee should be
! from the lower end, and this, with the

| prestige and popularity of tlie Upper
Lehigh candidate, makes Leisenring's
chances very good at tlie convention to
be held a week from next Tuesday.

Uniting the Two llranches.

A movement of much importance to
members of the A. O. H. societies of
this county showed its first result last
night in Ilazieton. The organization

| for ten years lias been divided all

| through tlie country, and the two

I branches were known as tlie Board of
Erin and the Board of America. In

J every town of prominence in this coun-
ty there is a division of each branch,
and ellorts have been made on several
occasions to unito them. At Hazleton
last night Division 10, of the B. of K.,
took its first step in the matter by dis-
banding as a division of tlie Board of

| Erin, and County President E. V. Curry,
j of tlie Board of America, immediately
reorganized it as Division !">, of tlie other
board.

| This was tlie first step toward practical
unity in this county, and was brought
about by tlie work of President James
M. Boyle, of No. 5, and President P. M.

j Sweeney, of No. 10. It is expected that
\u25a0several divisions of tlie 1!. of E. will
transfer their allegiances to tlie Ameri-
can Board in Luxerne county within the
next few months. In Michigan, Wis-
consin, New Jersey and Massachusetts
tlie Board of Erin members have gone
over ina body, as in Hazleton, and this
will be continued until but one A. 0. 11.
society exists in tlie country.

The order is a beneficial one, paying
sick and deatli benefits, but its principle
object is to support and protect American
institutions, to defend tlie Catholic

| Church from assaults engendered by
bigotry and prejudice, and to aid
< atliolic citizens of Irislibirth or descent
in maintaining the civil and religious
liberties which the laws grant them.
There is nothing of a political nature
about tlie order. In Freeiand there is a
division of each branch, and it is prob-

able they willbe united, by the plan in-
augurated at Hazleton, before long.

Pullman Loaves "Castle Rest."
CLAYTON, N\ Y., .July 25. ??George M.

Pullman ami his private secretary came
up the river from his summer home, "Cas-
tle Rest," on the private steam yacht F. S.
Laying, last night. Mr. Pullman left on
a late train for New York.

CONDENSATIONS.

KNOXVILLE, Tent)., .July 23.-Thecoal
miners of the Jellico district, wko have
been out on strike since May 1, have re-
turned to work.

UTICA, N. Y., July 30.?The boiler iti the
cellar of the Jewish synagogue here blew
up last night, wrecking the building No
one was hurt. Loss, $3,000.

UTICA, N. Y., July 20. ?Thirty-one
tuberculosis cows of tho Oneida com-
munity herd of 59 were slaughtered by
State Examiner Henderson, of Syracuse.

IIAURISBURO, Pa., July 23 ?Gov. Patti-
son has signed tho death warrants of
George Duvoic and George Schinous, two
Allegheny county murderers. They will
be hanged Sept. 20.

UTICA, N. Y., July 20.? Henry W.
Wheeler, of Rome, 81 years old, fell from >
a mowing machine 011 his farm, and one
of the horses attached to tho machine
stepped 011 his chest, killing him.

EAST LIVERPOOL, 0., July 19.?A mass j
meeting of the operative potters decided
by a vote of 356 to 253 not to accept the ?
compromise tendered by the manufactur-
ers, and declared the strike still 011.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 20.?The I
French Catholic Church of St. Clotilde
was burned yesterday, tho fire being
caused by the explosion of one of the
altar lamps. Loss about $17,000; partly
insured.

BOSTON, July 20.?In response to an
order from tho adjutant general of Illinois,
William Read & Co., of this city, have j
shipped 1,500 Springgold rifles to that <
state. This is tho second shipment 1
within a week.

DURANGO, Col., July 23.?The coal ,
miners have returned to work after having j
waited on the companies and having been
informed that their request to stop selling
coal to the railway company would not be
granted under any circumstances.

AMITYVILLE,L. 1., July 21.?Mrs. Elisa-
beth Jar vis, widow of Squire Joel Jar vis,
celebrated tho 100th anniversary of her
birth at her home on the outskirts of this
village. Mrs. Jarvis was born on July 20,
1794, and was a daughter of Henry Clark j
Smith.

ALBANY, July 19.?The constitutional
convention committee on suffrage voted,
13 to 14, to report adversely all the proposed
woman suffrage amendments except the
proposition to give women the right to
vote for school officers, and upon this no
vote was taken.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 33.?A special j
from Kissiince, Fla., says that Ned Lundy, i
tho negro who murdered his wife Wednes-
day, was taken from jailby a mob com-
posed entirely of negroes and lynched,
while people knew nothing of the tragedy
till this morning.

LONDON, July 23.? Drs. Nettleship and
Habershon examined Mr. Gladstone's eye,
which was operated on several weeks ago,
and found the vision fairly good. Afilm
which has formed on the pupil willneces-
sitate a slight operation, as is frequent in

casus of cataract.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 19.?Tho New :
Haven Rolling mill has just started up
again, after six weeks' idleness, with a
force of 150 men. The concern was obliged
to shut down about Juno 1, being unable
to get a supply of soft coal because of the
strikes at the mines.

WILKESBARUE, Pa., July 20.?A pay-
day fight between Hungarians and Poland-
ers took place last night in a suburb of this
city, two men, Paul Lorak and John Shin-
ski being fatally injured and a number of '
other men being badly cut about the head
and face by bottles and knives.

PITTSBURG. July 23.?Tho Carnegie
{steel company has received an order for ;
10,090 tons of blooms from tho Johnson
company at Johnstown, controlled by Tom
Johnson, tho Cleveland representative in

congress, to lie turned out at tho Edgar
Thomson Steel works at Braddock.

BUFFALO, July 23.?Lorenzo Ackloy, a I
cattle dealer at East Buffalo, was struck 1
and killed by a runaway ambulance
wagon while alighting from a Main street 1
car yesterday, lie did business chiefly j
with western Pennsylvania cattle men I
ami was well known in Pittston and
Wilkesbarro.

NEW YORK, July 23. ?The state lunacy
commission yesterday continued its in-
vestigation into the alleged Ward's Island

abuses. A number of employes of tho
asylum were examined, and all denied
that matters were as painted by previous
witnesses. They all asserted that the food
furnished to both attendants and patients
WAS excellent.

NEWARK, N. J., July 20.?Frank Whit-
tier, professional contortionist and acro-
bat, known all over the world, is in hard

luck and has been arrested hero for gain-
ing admission and care in city hospital by
false pretences. He is able to dislocate his
joints at willand without suffering, and
is an ether fiend. He was sent to jail for
30 days.

JIOLLIDAYBBURG, Pa., July 20.?A mort-
gage for $1,900,000 in favor of the Provi-
dent Life and Trust company, of Phila-
delphia, and against the Pennsylvania
Midland Railroad company was recorded
here yesterday. This line extends from

A1 toona, Blair county, to Ashtola, Som-
erset county, a distance of eighty miles,

and willbe opened to traffic on Dec. 1.
ALBANY,July 20. ?The following com- \u25a0

panics were incorporated with the secre-
tary of state: Tho Manhattan Real
Estate and Building association, of New
York city; capital, $25,000. The Irving

Homeopathic institute, of New York, to

manufacture and vend medicines; capital,
$5,000. The Newton Jockey club, to con-
duct a racecourse and horse racing In

Newton, Queens county; capital, $50,000.

LOWELL, Mass., .July 28.?The Lawrence
company has posted a notice announcing
that the mill will begin to run next week
on half time. This willaffect 1,200 oper-

atives. The Middlesex millhas begun to

closo down, and ina few days, as soon as
the work in tho different departments can
be finished, the mill will he entirely shut

down until such time as tho company may
receive orders that will justify the riv
sumption of business.

WASHINGTON, July 23. ?Superintendent
Stump has instructed Commissioner Sen-
uer, at New York, toexamine on shipboard
immigrants of those linos which decline to
pay for the maintenance of immigrants
while undergoing examination at Ellis
Island, New York harbor. Tho immigrant

fund, ho says, should not bo charged with

any expenses not necessarily incurred in
the inspection and examination of pas-
sengers on board ship.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 23. ?John Daggett,
superintendent of the San Francisco mint,

has received orders from the secretary of
the treasury to coin an unlimited number
of silver dollars during the remaining
days of July, and during the present money

stringency to coin gold currency to the

fullcapacity of the mint. As similar in-
structions have also been sent to the mint
officers at Carson CJity, New Orleans and
Philadelphia, Superintendent Daggett
says that fully $11,000,000 will bo turned
out by September.

CHINA 111 JCTiVIIY
War Preparations Being

Pushed with Vigor.

LONDON, July 25.?A tils patch to tho
Central News from Shanghai says:

"When war has been declare I the non-
combatant powers willexact a pledge that
the treaty ports shall be exempted from
attack, their respective squadrons com-
bining to ensure the fulfilment of the
pledge.

"China has embargoed tho flejt of the
China Merchants' company, the vessels to
be employed as transports when needed.
Negotiations are proceeding with other
vessel owners.

"The partial blockade here is aimed only
against passenger an cargo steamers
owned in Yokohama, Nagasski and Kobi.

"Some owners propose to sail their ves-
sels under the American Hag.

"The viceroy at Tientsin claims that
there are militaryand naval munitions in
the imperial factories sufficient for a six
months' campaign. The viceroy's camp in
the vicinity contains 3 ),000 iufantry and
cavalry, and additions arrive daily.

"Another force willshortly be dispatched
toKorea."

Ni:w i:xtiiiAM) HATriikFlEIJDS.
Itinerary oft he 1Iistorlcul I'ilgrimago

l'rom Fifteen States.

PHILADELPHIA, July 25.? The registra-
tion for tie historical pilgrimage to the
New Kir land revolutionary battlefields
willnot close until Saturday night, but
about 50 pilgrims have already been en-
rolled, coming from 15 states. They in-
clude college professors, clergymen, law-
yers, business men and public school teuch-

The educational committee of tho Old
South church Ims issued an invitation to
the leading citizens of Boston to attend a
town meeting at the Old South church on
July 31 to welcome the pilgrims to Boston.

For want of time it has been necessary
to decline invitations to visit Pumfret,
Bedford, Providence and Newport.

'1 he itinerary will include Philadelphia.
Hartford, Boston, Cambridge, Lexington,
Concord, Salem, Plymouth, Newburgh,
West Point, Tarrytown, Tnppan, NewiYork, Trenton and Princeton.

SURPASSES ALL PRAISE.

Official Report of the Minneapolis !
Shows Her To Be a Great Bout.

WASHINGTON, July 25.? The official re- '
port of th t trial of the Minneapolis, which i
willbe made to the secretary of the navy j
in a few days, shows the vessel to surpass !
even the highest praise that has aire i ly
been accorded to her. It appears th it sh i
mode an extraordinary record forefficiency !
and economy in her great ratio against
time and that she may lx* fairly expected
to do still bettor after she lias been in j
regular naval service a short time.

She was designed to make 22 knots, with 1
a maximum d vclopmeut of 21,000 horse-
power. The official figures show that it
took but 20.500 horsepower to make 23,073
ku ts.

BOUX1) TO BREAK THE STRIKE.
Operators int he Pliillipxhurg District '
Preparing To Resume L'nilcr Guard.
PHILLIPS BURG, Pa., July 35. ?lf the long

strike in this section is not effectually
broken by the end of the week itw.ll not
be the fault of the operators. Fifty guards
have been placed at the Atlantic shaft,
forerunners of a large body ofnew m m ex-
pected to arrive to-morrow. Captain Clark
has been transferred from Putixsut.i.v-
ney to this section and willbe in command
of affairs.

The committee sent to Philadelphia on
Sunday to confer with the Borwind-White
company wired that the company would
not pay more than 40 cents.

Interviews with a number of minors to-
day tire to the effect that the proposition
willnot be accepted.

Great Forest Fires,
CUMBERLAND, Wis., July 35.? Forest

fires are raging for more than a hundred
miles along the lineof the north Wisconsin
division of the Omaha road between Ash-

land and Superior on the north and Cuip-
pewa Falls and New Richmond oil the
south. Thousands of cords of wood and
cross tics are on fire, also fields of standing
as well as harvested grain and hay.

An Old Homestead Burned.
STATLKTON, S. 1., .July 35.? The Van

Duser homestead, one of the oldest houses
on Stuten Island, was burned to the ground
last evening, the fire being caused by a <1 ?-

fective llue. The house was built over 150
years ago and the house adjoining at that
time was the old Vanderbilt home, where
Commodore Vanderbilt was aft rvv ird
born.

Deaf I; of Simon Ingorsoll.
STAMFORD, Conn., July 35. S : mon

Ingersoll, the inventor of the
rock drill, is dead at his hoino iti Glen
lirook, aged 83 years. His invention cre-
ated a sensation when ho placed it he.'ore
the public many years ago, and to- lay it is
considered tho most useful of nil appli-
ances used in railroad building.

Dentil of a Kingston Correspondent
KINGSTON, N. Y., July 35. ?Marshal

Goldsmith died at Lis home iti this c.tv
last evening, age I 44 year *. For 35 yea s
he had been correspondent for several N \v
York and Philadelphia newspaperHe
was on the staff of the Kingston Lea ler.
lie leaves a widow and six children.

Little Activityat Pullman.
PULLMAN, 111., .July 25. ?The car shops

of the Illinois Central railroad at Burn-
side were opened yesterday witha force of
nearly 300 men at work. This was the only
activity in the Pullman district, as none
of the strikers reported forduty at the big
works.

Vote To Boycott Pullman Cars.
BOSTON, July 35.? The ('acholic Total

Abstainers of Massachusetts, at a meeting
held at the Parker lions ? last night., voted
to boycott Pullman cars on the oc i ion of
the trip of their delegatus to the national
convention in St. Paul on August 1.

Congressional Deadlock.
PITTSBURG, July 25.?The republican

conferees of the 24th congressional district
aro in session again to-d iy. Two hundred
and fifteen ballots have been taken with-
out result.

Central Now York Apple Crop.
FORT PLAIN, N. Y., July 25.? Reports

indicate that tho prospects for the apple
crop incentral New York are not as good
as was anticipated early in the season.

Schoolship Enterprise at Liverpool.

LONDON, July 85.? Tho Massachusetts
schoolship Enterprise has arrived at Liv-
erpool. .She willremain several day 4
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BUT A

GREAT llHliitJlill'fiSMI
JOS. NEUBUKGEK'S

E3s^;i=OISIXJ3VC,

P. 0. S. OF A. BUILDING, FREELAND, PA.

Our poods must he sold regardless of prices. We must have
ready cash. We cannot afford to carry our stock over for higher
prices for next season.

-A- General Cut of One-Half

In. -A.ll Departments.

Don't miss this opportunity. For two weeks we will hold
ourselves hound down to sell everything at cut in-two figures.
Men's clothing, boys' suits, children's suits, dry goods, fancy
goods, hoots, shoes and rubbers, ladies' and gents' neckwear,
hats, caps, furnishing goods, trunks and traveling hags.

For two weeks only. Remember the place.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
P. O. SOF A. BUILDING, - - FREELAND, PA.

J. V, BEBNER
has reduced his

55c DRESS GOODS TO 35c PER YARD.
s<>c DRESS GOODS TO 30c PER YARD.

28c DRESS GOODS TO 18c PER YARD.
25c DRESS GOODS TO 15c PER YARD.

lie Have /he Goods. Conic and See Them.
22 pounds granulated sugar, SI.OO. Best family Hour, $1.75.Fresh roll butter, 20c per pound. Ginger cakes, s'pounds

lor 25c. California ham, 10c. Lard, 10c. Cheese, 121c.
Furniture, carpets, oil cloths, boots and shoes

Rocking chairs, $2.25 and upwards.
510 per cent, off on baby carriages. That means slo carriages for

$8 and 82(1 carriages for $lO. They will last only a few days
We have only 28 in stock. '

Yours for prosperity,

Jolrn C. Beraer.

CITIZENS' BANK
CF FREELAND,

CAPITAL, - C50.000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeok, President.
H. Koohh, Vice I'resident.H. It. Davis, Cashier.
Cimr'es Duaheek, Secretary. ,

PITtF.CIOIiS.- .li s. Ilirkbcck, 11. C. Koons,
TtKia. liiikl.tvk, A. Kn.l4-v.ifk. John Wagner,
Chas. Dushccb, John Burton, Michael Zcuiany.

|v- Three per cent. Interest paid on saving
deposits. B

(Mho (Mjy irora 0n.m.t03 p. m. Saturdays
cioc at. J . noon. Open Wednesday evenings
lroui liinH,

GEORGE FISHER",""
dealer in

FRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Preoland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

cl4 n nK^n3 omnXr 't. c,lch"llvelir ' i"""**
AIIItANOKMKNT OK PASBENQXR TRAINS.

MAT 13, 1R94.

REAVE FREELAND.
3 Oft, 8 55, 0 33. 10 41 a in, 185, 2 27, 8 40, 4 55,

0 50. 0 68. 7 12, H 57, 10 40 p ra, for Drifton.
Jeddo, Lumber Yard, Stockton and Ilusicton.

ft 05, H 25, 883 n m, ins, 3 40. 455 p n? for
Munch (.'hunk. AiUmtown, Bethlehem. lailu.,
Eas ton and New York.

9 OR, 9 10 41 Hra, 2 27, 4 56, 358 pm, fu*
Mnhunoy City,Shenandoah and l'ottevllle.7 23, 10W a in, 1150,4 34 p ra, (via Highland
Brnneh)for White Haven, GlonSummit, Wilkes
Barre, l'ittatou and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 ft m nnd 3 45 p m forDrifton, Jeddo?Lum-

ber Yard and Haxleton.
345 i> in for Delano, Mahanov City, Shenan-

doah. New York and FhiladeliHiia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

r, 80, 7 13, 7 23, 0 27, 10 53, 11 50 a ra, 12 58, 2 13.
4 JM, 0 58, H 47, 10 32 p ra, from 11 as leton, Btock-
ton. (.umber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

; 26, 0 10, 10 53 a ni, 2 13. 4 34, 3 58, 10 412 p in.from Delano, Malinnoy City und Shenundoah(via New Boston Branch).
12 ss, 5 40, 8 47, 10 32 p in, from New York, Ehb-ton, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown and

Maueh Chunk.
0 27, 10 63 a m, 12 58, 5 40, 3 58, 8 47, 10 32 p m

from Kanton, I'hila., Bethlehem and MunchChunk.
o 33, 10 41 a ra, 2 27,3 58 pra from White HavenGlen Summit, Wilkes-Barre,l'ittston and L. uuiB. Junction (via Highland Ilranch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a 111 and 3 31 P m, frqm Hazlcton, Lum-ber \ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 ::iu in from Delano. Hazlcton, Philadelphiaand hnston. *

3 31 j) ni from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further InforrauUoii inquire of TiokotAgents.

CHAB. 8. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

U. 11. wnjUTK.Gcn. Hupl. East Tilv.!"'"" la'
A. W. NONN liMACIIKU,Ass'tU. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Ta.

Harness!
I iarness!

Light Carriage Harness, "

#5.50, #7, #!) and # 10.5().
Heavy Express Harness.

#10.50, #lo,*#2O and #22.
Heavy Team Harness,

double, #25, #2B and #3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freehold, Pa.

.

Earge line of summer goods,
in the way of lly nets, dusters,
umbrellas, etc.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUHEL und MINESTREETS.

Monuments, Headstones. i*.
Wllliilfat cost fornext thirtydiiyi.

SPm." I'rnopg, Sawed Ilitlldln*Stones, U Ind,,w cp f, 11,?,r hills. Mantels,
"

urates, Coping, I euii tery Supplies
PHILIP KEll'KJl, PJiOI'., Jlatklon.
' |*7IJE ;Delaware, Susquehanna and
X :jBoßCylkill Railroad.

Time table in effect Juno 17, 1894.
Traina leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Ilnzlo

Brook. Stockton, Ik-aver Meadow ltoad, ltoau
and Hazlcton Junction at. 6 00,3 10 am, 12Ul
4 09 p in, dailyexcept Sunduy, und 7 03 u in, 2 .W
p m, Sunday.

Train* leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Toinhicken and Derlnger tit G (X) a ra, 12 09 p m,
dully except bunduy; und 703 a ra, 288 p inSunday.

Trains leave Drifton for (ineida Junction,
Harwood Koiul, lluiuboldt Ilouil, Oneida andShcppton atft 10 a m. Latin, 4 (111 p in. dallyexcept
Sunday; and 7 1)3 u 111, 2 38 p m, Sunduv

Trains leave Hsr.leUin Junction tor tin i-wnod.< ranberry, loiuhickcti and Dcringer at 037 a
in, 1 49 p m, daily except Sunday; und 8 47 u ni.4 18 p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Hnzletnn Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Bond, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Nhcppton at 0 4i, 9 ;js u m, 12 40 440p ra, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 40 a in, 308 p
in, Suuday.

Tr. ina leavo Derjngur forTorahlcken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazlcton Junction, llouu.Beaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, Jluzle Brook,
hik ley, Joddo and Drifton at 2 39. 007 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 9 37 a ni, 507 p 111, <?
Sunday. J

' r̂ oin Icavo Slieppton for Oneida, Hiunboldtltoud, Harwood ltoad, Oneidu Junction, lltzte-
ton Junction a d ltoari at 831, 1010 a in, 115,
5 2o p m, dnilyexcept Sunday; and i 14 u 111, 3 4u
1> in, Sunday.

TraiiiH leuvo Slieppton for Ik-nver Meadowltoad, stookt4>n, lluzlo Brock, Bcklej-, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 10 a 111. 5 2-i p in, u.dly, except
bunduy; and 8 11 a in, 3 45 t> w, Sunday.

Trains leave flu/.ieton Junction for Ik-averMeadow ltoad, Stockton, lluzle Brook, Lekli-Jeddo and Drifton at 10 :fct a in, 8 10, 6 47, ti: 8 p
ra, daily, except Sunday; and lOOSu in, 5 3h p niSunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazlcton Junction witholcctrlo cars lorHazlcton, Jcuiicsvilic, Auden-
riod and other poiuts on Lehigh Traction Co'*.

Trains leaving Drifton at 3 10 a in and Nhcm-ton atß3l a in, and 1 15 p p. eoum-et atOi 5Junction with L. V. It. it. trains east and v.- 1Train louving Drifton atr.oJa in nm ken eon'nejaon at llorliiirer i.iih p. u. p. train lurWiikeu-lturre,Bueliury, Hitrrlahuy,- le
DANIEL171.VR,President. ..uj .-njnei.ueiit

McDonald sells (>c dress gingham.


